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Abstract 

The aim of the study was to provide a b o & ~  ion, somatotype and physical performanoe 

profile of 12 league female vofieyball playe we:.TW d;dfa& 

were assessed fiom the participants and these were; body composition" 

six skinfolds, two girths and two bre 

performance variables were: speed (20 

extension), agility (505 agility WE), rfiW4 

~ ~ w & e d  as a measure of leg p9a) Ibdy 

(2006) procedures. Body density was calc 

equation and percentage body fat 

nomogram formula for determining an P@w and reach scope and body 

weight was used to compute' omatotypes were determined by me 

method. The generat 

weight and height of 

cm respectively. The 

3.35) and power players were endomorphic mesomorphy (2.91 - 4-41 - 1.48). Physical 

performance test scores were: vertical jump (34% 6.09 cm), speed (4.5 * 0.33sec), trunk hyper- 

extension (37.4* 5.54cm), shoulder hyper-extension (39.e 6.44cm), agility (3.2* 0.42sec) and 

31.3* 6.38 sit-ups per minute. The mean leg power was 135.8 (kg-mlsec), power players 

recorded all the highest power scores. The mean height and weight recorded fiom the players 

were comparable to that of other international players. The players had lower percentage body fat 
4 as compared to recorded values of other international players. However,the percentage body fat * 

was within the recommended range for female volleyball players of the same age range. The 

somatotype of the players was similar to that of Italian league players. The somatotype for centre 

backs was the same as reported for female players in the United Kingdom. Limited data were 

available to compare performance in the different physical performance tests; however tha 

players had low sprint times. 


